
 

 

CHAMPAGNE 
Bollinger Special Cuveé    

Laurent Perrier Cuveé Rosé    

Taittinger Comté de Champagne Blanc de Blancs Vintage    

 

METHOD CAPE CLASSIQUE

 
Le Lude Brut NV                           Venus Brut Nature Millesime 2014 

A blend of Chardonnay and Pinot Noir – elegant, A Blend of Chardonnay and Pinot Noir - aromas   

fresh with citrus aromas.    of baked white pear and hints of fresh ocean 

        spray      

        

Le Lude Rosé NV     Le Lude Vintage Cuveé 2013                                          

A blend of Pinot Noir, Chardonnay and Pinot  A blend of Chardonnay and Pinot Noir - bruised  

Meunier – juicy and fresh with ripe strawberry  apple, grapefruit and lime leaves, lingering  

aromas       acidity      

 

 

WHITE WINE 
Sauvignon Blanc 

    

La Motte Pierneef     Delaire Graff 

A fresh aperitif style wine with flavours   Plenty of tropical fruit aroma and flavour. A 

of green fig, green apple and citrus    splash of Semillon and some lees  

              

Anthonij Rupert Cape of Good Hope Altima  Buiteverwachting 

Rupturing with fruity and citrus flavors,       A crisp and light wine with green apple, 

 well balanced possesing vegetal notes    asparagus and citrus notes   

Chardonnay 
        

Ataraxia      Eikendal Janina Unwooded    

Bold and dry with butter,vanilla    Exudes rich honey flavors with notes of  

oak component. Citrus, pear and apples   sweet apple,orange peel and lemon zest.   

 characteristics.      Floral richness with fresh finish   

  

La Bri – Lightly Oaked     Rupert & Rothchild, Baroness Nadine 

A mellow lightly wooded wine. Lemon   Citrus blossom and grapefruit nuances. A  

and lime citrus with subtle macadamia   delicate composition of lemongrass and  

undertones      lightly roasted macadamia nuts   

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

 

Chenin Blanc 
        

Cederberg      Beaumont Family Wines    

Prominent aromas of peaches, spanspek  Unoaked and full of zest, peach and apple 

and dried ginger, rounded off by barrel    flavours, yet nicely rounded after 6 months 

fermentation with natural yeast    on leese in the tank    

   

Carinus       Raats Original   

Vibrant upfront aromas of peaches,   Bursts with fresh fruit flavors,ends  

orange zest, crisp green apple, white   with zesty citrus flavors and has a long  

flowers and honeycombe    mineral finish     

 

Riesling 

Paul Cluver      Spioenkop 

Aromatic and floral, has citrus blossom   Thrilling peach complexity. Dry with good  

perfumed apple and lime with sweet spice  balance and texture. Fresh acidity with    

undertone       concentrated fruit    

    

 

Semillon 

Boekenhoutskloof     The Garajeest, Jim 

Creamy oaked with richly rounded tropical  Self-indulgent with buttery texture and  

flavours        tropical fruit flavors with hints of 

       caramel and honeycomb   

 

White Blends 
        

Stony Brook ‘ The J’     Haut Espoir’The Cloudfall’    

Blend of Viognier,Sauvignon Blanc,   Sauvignon Blanc,Semillon, 

Semillon and Chardonnay                             Viognier,Chardonnay       

         

 

Rosé 
        

De Grendel                 Lievland,The Liefkoos   

Crisp and elegant with an intense strawberry  Light perfume to dry pomegranate 

and watermelon aromas    crunch of Syrah and Mouvedre    

     

Delaire Graff       

Flavours of ripe strawberries, cassis and   

candyfloss with juicy, crisp and dry   

finish     

 

 

 

 



RED WINE 
 

Cabernet Sauvignon 

Tokara       Rust en Vrede 

Stunning deep plum colour with a hint of purple. Well-defined red and black cherry on   

Aromas of dark cherries,ripe mulberries   the nose. Layers of blackberry, liquorice  

 and five spices.      and a pinch of black pepper   

 

Kleine Zalze      Oldenburg Vineyards     

Deliciously rich dark-berry fruit flavours    Vibrant bouquet of aromas of cassis, 

are supported by dark plum, dark   blackcurrant, plums, tobacco leave and  

chocolate and floral hints    vanilla.       

    

Cabernet Franc 

My Wyn      Anthonij Rupert 

Fleshy dark fruits, hints of herbs,    Fruitcake, cassis and spice on the nose with    

integrated oak firm finish    blue and black berry fruit on the palate  

      

Merlot 

Journey’s End      Meerlust 

Blackcurrants and raspberrie with a hint   Soft,smooth dark fruit with just enough    

 of violets.It shows nutmeg,vanilla and    oak to bring it together. Mulberry,vanilla  

 white pepper perfume.      cinnamon,cherry.    

 

Yonder Hills      Posthouse,Blackmail 

Cherry and plum aromas, adding dark   Offers aromas of raspberry and fynbos with 

chocolate and cinnamon on the palate   a hint of mint and violets. Firm tannins and 

   an underlying cherry fruit structure  

Syrah 

Tamboerskloof      La Motte 

Complex with blackcurrant and plum notes.   Pepper,aniseed,cinnamon and cloves on the 

Well balanced palate shows cool dark fruit  aromas.Muscular body with well rounded 

 pastille,hints of violet and fine spices   and integrated tannins     

 

Boekenhoutskloof     Waterford,Kevin Arnold 

Rich intense with sweet spices and   Velvety tannins, vibrant dark fruit, earthy and  

dark berry fruit. Well balanced.    clove pepper spice    

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



Pinot Noir 

La Brune, The Valley     Storm Vrede 

It’s all about strawberries and cherries,   Pale, floral and sweet with rose petals,    

some citrus notes with fresh and    violet and wild strawberry fruit. Fine  

 pure profile      tannins with subtle whole bunch spice  

 

Creation      Chamonix Feldspar 

The intensely fragrant bouquet shows a   Medium bodied, scents of wild berries, 

 melange of red berry aromas, vanilla and   cherries, rounded palate   

wood spice.            

  

 
Pinotage 

Rijk’s, Private Cellar     Mooiplaas 

Fruity aromas,creamy palate with refined    Soft,juicy and approachable with rich and  

tanins on the finish.      full palate and long finish   

  

 

Red Blends 

Kanonkop Kadette     Anthonij Rupert, Optima 

Pinotage,Merlot,Cabernet Sauvignon,   Cabernet Sauvignon, Merlot, Cabernet Franc    

Cabernet Franc. Sweet banana and berry  and Cinsault. Spice, red and black berry 

flavors,soft tannins     fruits. The palate is packed with black cherry 

        blueberry and plum   

 

Rupert & Rothschild,Baron Edmund   Cavalli, Warlord 

Merlot, Cabernet Sauvignon and    Cabernet Sauvignon, Malbec and Petit Verdot.    

Cabernet Franc. Rounded dark fruits, firm  Concentrated fruit with soft tannins  

structure yet supple palate   

 

 

Dessert Wine 

 
Dessert Wines      Port & Grappa 
Per 60 ml glass      Per 60 ml glass 

         

Boplaas White Muscadel    Boplaas Cape Tawny NV  

        

Leopards Leap Muscat de Frontignan   My Wyn, My Robyn    

        

Boekenhoutskloof Semillon NLH   De Krans Cape Vintage Reserve 2012  

       

Paul Cluver Riesling NLH    Grappa Tardiva     

     

 

 



 
 

 

Beers and Ciders     Soft Drinks        

 Castle Light       Coke, Coke Zero (300ml)   

  

Heineken      Appletiser & Grapetiser     

   

Franschhoek Beer Co     Soda Water, Lemonade (200ml)   

Craft Lager, La Saison, Weiss 

 

Loxtonia, Apple Cider Crispy    San Pellegrino Lemon Ice Tea                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                       

 

 Devil’s Peak Hero Non-Alc.    Mineral Water 250ml/750ml   

        Still and Sparkling 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

 

 

 

 

Fine and Rare Wines 

 
 

Le Lude Vintage Cuveé 2012 750ml 

A blend of Chardonnay and Pinot Noir – good depth and balance with honey  

and roasted almond aromas 

 

 

 

 

Le Lude Vintage Cuveé 2012 Magnum 1.5L 

A blend of Chardonnay and Pinot Noir – good depth and balance with honey  

and roasted almond aromas 

 

 

 

 

Spioenkop 1900 Chenin Blanc 2015 Magnum 1.5L 

Bright and spicy, honeyed aromas. Barrel fermented in 30% new French Oak add complexity  

and richness, carried by riveting acidity to an extended fantail finish.  

 

 

 

Rustenberg John X Merriman 2009 Red Blend 1.5L 

This blend of 51% Cabernet Sauvignon,35% Merlot, 7% Petit Verdot, 4% Malbec and  

3% Cabernet Franc was oak matured for 20 months. Plum and cigar box aromatics prelude  

a multi-layered palate with elegant tannins. 

 

 


